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The trouble with the turkey trot
is Hint it does not know when it is
suppressed.

The United States upends more
than eleven million tlollnrs n year
for nrt not includini: the calcndnrs
and cigar bauds.

1

One of the leap-yea- r brides says
that n man's shyness should not be
nllowcd to stand in the way of n

marriage. It doesn't invariably.
t

A llnrvnrd nrofessor savs that
housework will make over n fnt
woman into a Venus. Hut in these
emancipated days women cannot be
lured back into the old natns or

domestic servitude by such trans
parent bait.

t

Possibly n few superscnsitivi
souls may suffer at the cruelty at
teiulnut tmon the slntiirhter of tin
flics now being urged, but the fly

is one of the busy little nests that
brinir n swarm of evils upon us and
a vast nmount of discomfort. Its
extermination is problematical, but
innmnnHi tin tills is nil ni'L' when
exercise is extolled, let the swatting
go on with vigor.

1

The Rose Carnival next week in
Portland nroinlscs to surpass all
other affairs of like nature in in
tercst and general attractiveness
This week would have proved a
more propicious one than next
week, taking the . roses into cou
s deration. They were never more
beautiful nor more nhuudaut than
the past week.

1

Now that the three year homestead
bill seems certain to become n law,
interest is being aroused anew in
in Oregon's vacant lands. .Statis-

tics hnve been gathered from the
general land office, showing there
is lots of room in this state
for the homestcader.therc being

ncres still unappropriated.
This is 11 little more than one ipiur-te- r

of the state's area. Kvcry coun-
ty in the state has its quota, mid
while most of the laud is far from
the larger towns, much ot it is fer-

tile and will be productive when
tilled.

The hard surfacing of lfessenden
street is coining along Mioiy. 1 lie
improvement lias been completed
between Huchauau street and the
cast city limits.The contract has been
let between Hiicliiumii ami uswego,
and the city dads have started pro-
ceedings to hard surface the street
between Jersey nnd Smith avenue.
W iiiu1trslfiii(l llio renin Inllli? nor- -

tlon between Smith avenue and On

weeo will be taken lip .soon and
improvement jietitioned for. The
property owners along this street
are to be couurntttlatcd upon the
pluck, enterprise and public spirit
ediicss they have manifested.

It is gratifying to know that the
Commercial club is taking up the
matter ol getting, it possible, prop-
er telegraph service in St.
Johns. The present plan of having
to send n message by telephone to
Portland, with the inevitable chanc-
es of its being delayed or inUiutcr-prete- d

before reaching the office for
regular transmission, is anything
but satisfactory, or even fair to n
city the size and importance of St.
Johns, and the time is at hand to
make strenuous move in the prem-
ises. II. K, Penuell, J. N.Hdlefsen
and Sumner Sewell constitute the
committee having the matter in
charge.

Baptist Church

Sunday school 10 a. m., worship
11 a. m., topic: "As the Rose."
Evening, 8 o'clock, topic: "Where
are the Dead?"

We will observe Rose Sunday at
our morning service. There will
be rosus in abundance and some
special music. All who attend
are requested to wear a rose.

invited.

The lure of the seashore and
mountains is beginning to appeal to
many of our citizens,

CLOSING OUT SALE
or Spring and Summer

Bedding Plants

KnglUh DaWie Mignonette
Aslcrs (Crcgo) Marigolds
Verbenas Kkk Plants
Cosmos Pepper Plants
Lobelia Tomato Plant
Summer Chryrnutliciuuiun

All 3 iloicn (or 2rc
Seed Dahlias Petunias
Pall Chrysanthemums lleliotiopes

All 35 cents icr diwen

AT

D, E, Brodafil's Greenhouse

1010 S. Gresham St.
Cor. Buchanan

Stories of Success

FRANK A. VANDERLIP
norn on ft

farm an liour8
rldo from Chi
criKo, Frank A.
Vnnuorllp was
left fathorlcss
when 13 years
old. At 16 ho
wan an appren-tlc- n

In a ma-

chine shop. Tha
meaning of an
education cama
to him with
irreit force, nnd
whllo he tolled
lio studied from
men nnd books.

ndvnntaRO or aWithout, thq
hlKh school trnlnlns he was fthlo to
pnss tho cntrnneo examination nt
the University of IttlnolM. '"'..toy
strict economy ho hnd saved
to pay tho cxponscs of tho first
year, 1I0 secured n position as sten-
ographer, worked as n reporter an-- i

cmerKcd In four years with a su-

perior mentat cqulpmont for tho
batllo of life.

Frank Vnmlerlln nlways "ltd moro
Ihnn was expected of hint until his
Industry nnd nfnclcl.h.
nltrntlon of men of larco
Whllo still a very ma"
was mndo a eontrof.Jnir fnetnrln
tho Natlonnl City law
bonk In tho United Htntej,

No youni man can say that ho
cannot tnko ndvnntnrto of nn educa-tlo- n.

opportunities nrc innnv for
t in hoy who will save. Now "tho
time to start If u would Insuro
y0Ardol!laUrr start- - nn account In thl.
bank. Add to It as you can.

4 per cent interest on Sav-

ings Accounts and Time

Ccrliricates of Deposits.

fIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon
SVI.VUSTUK I'HTKKSON, I'reS.

A. K. Joints, Vice President
1'. P. Dkinkhk, Cashier
C. 1). Ki'SSiCM., Ass't Cashier

Disagrees With J. E. J.

.St. Johns June I. 1U11!.

llditor Review: In a letter on yonr
front twee J. H.J. Kecks to iiho1t JuiIkc
llnnford, ulHxe iiifntnoiu course In

the eitl.ciiMiip mierKol nn Indi-
vidual for no other teuton limn that tie
Is n socialist, n well nt hi itcvious de-

cisions mi notoriously favoring ('.real
have been denounced hy

many of the lending republican jwpcrs
of the country.

1. it. I. Iinliilue In n lot of loose talk
about tlieeonstfiiillnu, the fine, nnd re
publican form of government, which
plainly shows Ills absolute Ignorance of
win. l socialism nronoses. Will he hnc
(lie eondnewi to ..how how the direct
election of nil officer, the Initiative,

nnd recall, nnd then the gov-
ernment ownership nnd management of
the Industrie now privately inonojio.
lled would destroy the roimUluttoii,
trnuiple the linn In the dint, and nil that
sort ol rot? The most brilliant oppo
nent of hoclnlUm have never dnrcil to
itUuinpt to answer. They have merely
rcllcrnlcd mien worn a 'coumhiiihui
nml "orlelunl (miners" nnd "line" nnd
"trample in the dint" for parrot to
lenrii lo reiHHtt,

Hut It I hi the final sentence that J. It.
f. ruvttil hi tine InwnrilneM. lie I

"glad to lend iif the I. U V.' getting
what u ioiiiIiil' to lliem." Now I mil
Kind to learn o( nil I. W. W. wlm ha vi-

olated the law Mug made to Mider the
pvually of the law. lint tlut i not wnni
lie iiitNtiik not hi all. The law I en
lirely Uni slow fur thl pmfvd Iwlerof
nuari'liy. lie I K'ni 10 ivaru ui men
who have alteinptol to .it on the
.tnt eonliarv to ordinance ItotllU. hull- -

dieiUol tht'iii, beaten Into iiioudilllly,
and Mime munlcml without reuard to
law. And he 1 m jtiilou of that eon
.tllutliiu. which u kiiniMtMMl to eu.ttan
tee that mi one shall he deprived of life
or liln-it- without due prove of law,
lie mi love the star and stripe that it
delights hi Mini when men pin smalt
Hoe t the lapul of their co.it nnd K

ait and eoiuuilt iimuU and murder, in- -

Kli'inI of uufoieine the law.
I low can you wonder if men treated In

this manlier nhould denounce the Hag,
the eoiittitution uud law at Iraud ile-ien-

to iinileet thoe of txiwur and in- -

llut'iice hut have no ineaniiiK for them?
A. W. V,

Evangelical Church

Rev. Pratt nreached at 1 1 a. ill.
Sunday, the second day of June.
Children's day exercises were held
in the evening. The auditorium
and side room were comfortably
filled. The pastor was called away
to Hdna, Washington, and could
not he with us. He will 11 1 Ills
nulnit aunin next Sunday morn
liiK and eveniue;. Sunday school at
10, preaching at 1 1 a in. nnd a p. in

The Philo Cliristo contest is end
ed. hut interest is still uood, 5& Inst
Sunday. The Imimttet to be Klven
tonight by the captain and crew of
of the S. S. Matiretania to the cap-
tain and crew of the I.usitauia will
be in the hall under the I O. 0 V,
hall, corner of Jersey and I.envitt
street, and promises to be a great
treat; all are looking forward to a
good time. We hope by the time
another contest closes there will be
a number more of our voumr men
enrolled on our class register Rep.

NOTICG OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice i hereby eiven that apportion- -

........ ..f .1... . ..r ...... .... 1?...
semlcn street from the cnt city limit
to the west tide of lluch.iuau
ktrvut, total coat U f'J.UU.lU. has
been apportioned and is on tile In the
office ol the uudersiKuel, bubject to ex-

amination.
AMuM!iiv'iit diktrict extend hack to

the center of lot., blocks or tract of
laud nhutliue on said street a provided
by the city cliaiter and resolutions.. ..i... .i.i i

uemoiisiniiui-siiKuio- n miii iiiiou-t.irt.i- t
muv Ii4 iiuitli. In U'rltiiii mill tile.1

with tlie i!tiderkie,uod until 5 o'clock
1'. m. June uvi, 1912.

I'. A. KlVlt,
Keeorder.

1'uhlli.htMl In the St. lolins Review oil
June 7 uud M, ,yu.

RESOLUTION

It Is resolved hy the City of St. Johns:
'r'1,,,1 ll l,.mna It ..vtwdll'llt 1111(1 IICCCS- -

sary to Improve South Hayes street from
tlie Roumeriy line 01 micimmui sircm m

i ,.,n,. .rtu llim til Iil.i street in the
city of St. jo'hns In the following man- -

tier, lo wit:
Ily eradlng the said street to the es- -

il.ll.?...1 ..,,..1.. mill In. Invlllii six foot
lllUlinill.ll -

cement sidewalks and twelve foot curbs
on IkjUi sides of said street with llie nec-

essary cement crosswalks and corrugated
iron gutters.

Work lo be done according to the
plnns and specifications of the city engi-

neer on file in the office of the
citv recorder relative thereto,
which said plans and specifications
nnd estimates are satisfactory mm are
hereby approved. Said Improvements
in lm mailt! In accordance with the
charter und ordinances of the city of
St. Johns, mid tinder the supervision
and direction of the city engineer.

That the cost of said improvement to
he assessed as provided hy the city chnr- -

ter upon tlie property cspccinuy mm
particularly benefitted thereby, nnd

I. .1 ..Mil ml tn he nil of lots
parts of lots, blocks and parcels of land
between tne termini 01 sucn wiinun-.-
mcnts abutting upon, ndjnccnt or prox-

imate to said S. Hayes Street from the
marginal Hues of said street hack to the
center of the block or blocks or tracts of
land abutting thereon or proximate
thereto.

That all the Property included In said
improvement district aforesaid Is hereby
declared to he local improvement ills-i.r- -i

v? nr.

That the city engineer'
. .

assessment of
a V - .1.1 1

llic probable total cost 01 sum iiujiiovi;'
mcnt of saiil street Is f3.7I0.C5.

That the cost of said S. Hayes streel
Improvement is to be nsscsscd against tin

I.,... enl.l lofiil..... illswiuin.it. w.....
trlctas provided by the city charter of
the city ol ht. jonus.

Adopted the 28th dny of May, 1912.
I'KANK A. RICH,

Recorder.
Published In the St. Johns Review

Mny 31 nml June 7, I92.

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the city of St. Johns:
Timi 11 ili'i.tn li fvtiedlent and nece.is.irv
lo liimrove Olvmnla street from the

line of Mvers street to til
easterly Hue of Chnrleslou street In the
city 01 ot. joints 111 tuc loiiowiiiK
ner, to wit: Ily laying four-foo-t ccmciii
sidewalk mid curb with necessary cross
walks (cement) uud iron gutters.

Said work to be done according to tut
lilrllld nml iirrifiriitliins of tile, cllv Cll

ginecr 011 file In the office of the city
rccortlcr relative mercio, wiucn mm
plan and stcclficatlon and estimate
are satisiactory aim are ncrtuj- -

im-
proved.

Said plan nnd specification nnd cstl-mat- e

arc satisfactory nnd nre hereby
approved. Said Improvement to be
.uni.. In iiriviiilimri. with the charter nnd

orillnnnceol the city of St. John, and
under tlie supervmon aim iiircciiuu ui
ll... ..ill. ..iiiilin..r.

Timi 1I11-- mil nf njilit liunroveuicut to
he assessed 11 provided by the city char
ter iion tne projierty especially mm

luMii-nte- il therchv. mid which
I. li..r..l.v .lerliin-i- l to he nil of lot. Part
of lots, block mid twrcels of land lie- -

ti. iii.. i..rmiiii ni Hiirn iiiiiirfivciiieiiiB
ahultliig upon, adjacent or proximate to
the will Olynipfn street from the
.iinmliinl Itni'ii nf n.iiil street hack to the
center of the hloek or block or tract
of land abutting thereon or proximate
'hereto.

That nil the property Included In said
Improvement district aforesaid I hereby
declared to he Local Improvement Din- -

Irlol STll N!t.

That the city engineer' assessment of
the prolmble totni cost 01 win improve

.in nf Kilil i t is jU.U1H.47.

That the cost of said improvement U to
lie nseMHi ngmiisi tne iroicriy 111 imiu
local neiueiit district a provided by
the city charter of the city of St. John.

llnch front foot to boar It eipul
of the cost of thl Improvement.

Adopted the twenty-eight- h day of May,
1912.

V. A. KICK,
Citv Recorder.

I'uhlUhed In the St. John Review on
.iiny ill mm juue t, 1912,

Notice of Annual

School Meeting

Notice I hereby given lo the !ec,n!
voter of School Diitrlct No. 2 of Mult
nomah county, state of Oregon, that the
Annual School Meeting 01 sain ninirici
will he held at Central School limine, to
begin nt the hour of 2 o'clock t. m. to C

o'clock p. 111.. oil the third Iolldny of
June, Ueilig tlie Kill nay 111 juuc, a, w
191'J.

Thi ineetitig I called for the purpose
ol electliiK uiic uitecior.

Dated this Cth day of June; 11)12.

A. M. STHARN8,
Chairman hoard of Director

Attet: J. H, Tancii,
District Clerk.

l'ublUhtsl lit the St. Johns Review on
June 7 mid U, IUl-- '.

J4SII

TWO SPECIALS

For Rose Carnival Week

Coutiuous Post Hu6n fin
ntncled Iron lletl pUiUU

Square extension table, solid oak,
five Icrs; 6 white oak, imitation
leather seat dining chairs Q r n
Table and Set of Chairs. ylUiJU
Get our prices on Garden Hose
and Refrigerators before you

buy.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

ORDINANCE NO. 479

An Ordinance Declaring the
Cost of Improving Edison
Street from the Easterly
Line of Burlington Street
to the Westerly Side Line
of Richmond Street in
the City of St. Johns,
Oregon, and Assessing the
Property Benefited There-
by, Declaring Such As
sessment and Directing
the Entry of the Same in
the Docket of City Liens.

The city of St. Johns doc ordain a
follows:

That the council has considered the
proposed assessment for improving Kill- -

son street from the easterly line of Ilur--

lingion street to tlie westerly line 01

Richmond street, in the city of St. Johns,
Orceou. mid nil oblcctlons made
thereto, and hereby asccrtalus.determlnes
nml declares tuc wiioic cost 01 snia 1111

provement in maimer provided hy Ordi
nance No. 429 to he the sum of f5.541.91,
nnd that the special and peculiar benefits
accruing to eacu lot or pari mere'
of or parcel of laud within the si
scssmciit district, bv rensou of said lm
provement nnd in iustprotiorUoti to such
benefits, arc In the respective amount
set opposite the number or description
of each lot or part thereof or parcel of
laud in the following annexed assess-
ment roll.nnd said assessment roll.which
is numbered 78, is hcrchy adopted nnd
Approved as the Assessment (or said im-

provement, and the recorder of the city
of St. lohni is directed to enter n state
tuent of the assessment hereby made lit
the docket of cltv liens, and cause notice
thereof to be published as provided by
ciinrtcr, which assessment is as louows:
Lot "lock Addition Amt.
1 20. . . .lames John's 2nd . . 1 19.1.52
IU2.... iu.Wi
WJ2. 09.98
It 10 ft 22.00
V40 ft 3 88.01

4 115.65
C 13 ..... " 112.69
C 112.74
7 " 123.07
8 " 151.79
4 19 " 200.C9
3 " 178.95
2 193.61
1 " 250.73
5 14 169.74
0 ' ... .128.05
7 " 138.41
H " 175.84
r. in " ... .231.90
0 " 179.71
7 " 173.81
S " 20S.04
1 18 " ...,201.42
2 " ....1220.12
SHJ3 4 332.29
NWJ3-- . 178.93
5 10,...,;. 207.09
0 107.71
7 119.32
8 102.85

IT 1 1 107.22
134.87

3 190.14
1 227.80

Total T f5.5ll.91
Pained by the. council this 4th dyol

June, 1912.
Approved by the mayor this 4th dsy

01 juue, rju.
A. A. MUCK,

Mayor.
Attest: 1'. A. RICH,

Recorder.
I'ublishrd In the St. Johns Review on

June 7, WW,

Notice of Cost of Improvement

Notice I hereby eiven that the nsscs
incut for the Improvement of Itdisou
street from the easterly Hueof llurlliigtou
streel to westerly side line of Richmond
street, the total cot of which is
15.54191, wt declared by Ordinance
No. 471). entitled "An ordinance declar
ing the cost of Improving Hdion street
from the easterly side Hue of llurliiigton
street to westerly side line of Richmond
street in the city of St. Johns. Oregon,
and mActiiug the property bcnetitcd
thereby, declaring such assessment ami
directing the entry of the same in the
docket of city liens."

The cost of said improvement I levied
upon nil the lot, part of lot and par
celsot laud within the boundaries of the
district, as follows: Between the east
crly side line of llurlitieton street and
the westetly side Hue of Richmond
street.

A statement of 'said assessment has
been entered in the docket of city liens
June 5th, 1912, and said assessment
I now due and payable at the office of
the recorder of the city of St. Johns, Or- -
Hon, and will be delinquent ami bear in.
terest alter June 15, lUIL'. ami It
not paid on or before July 5th, 1912,
proceedings will be taken for the collec-
tion of the saule by sale of property as
provincii uy me cuy cuarier.

V, A, RICK,
City Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review on
June 7 and 14, 1912.

Notice of Final Account

In the County Court of the State of
rru..r... iv. v.i f ..i...n...t.1'iiuii, uuui) ui .uiuiuuiiiail.

Iii tlie matter of the estate ol Robert
M. Johnson, dcccu.ed.

NotU is hereby eiven that the under
signed executrix of the above estate has
filed her fund account herein, and that
the Honorable T. J. Cleetou. Judee of
the above named Court, has designated
the Sth day of July, 1912, at 9 o'clock In
the forenoon 111 the Court Room of the
County Court at the Court House In the
city of 1'ortlaud as a time ami place for
neariug oujections to tne sant tiuai ac
count and the settlement thereof,

NKl.UK JOHNSON. Kxecutrix.
PKRRV C. STROUD. Attorney.

Dated at Portland, Oregon, June jtb,
1912.

Date of first publication, Juue 7, 1912;
last publication July 5, 1911.

The Model Laundry

Thoroughly equipped for all kiuds
of laundry work and

Up-to-d- in every respect,

Prompt and efficient service guar
anteed. Your patronage solicited.

Preach t&Q,gOJpel oX St. Joiia.
f

BJ hc.it of the old stove, and

MODERN LABOR

to do its work.

1

SAVING GAS RANGE

Spring weather demands that 3ou rid your kitchen of so much heat as possible,
and yourself of as much trouble. A Cabinet Gas Range makes the kitchen the
handiest, cleanest, easiest workshop that a woman ever had to do with.

The Housewife gets her largest meal in 40 minutes. She does it cheaply because
there are two ovens, both heated by one flame.

A GAS WATER HEATER attached to tank will give her hot water right
from the faucet for cooking, washing dishes and cleaning, at an insigiiificr.nt ex-

pense.

SO GIVE THE OLD STOVE "ITS NOTICE" AND ORDER A CABINET
GAS RANGE AND WATER HEATER TODAY

The whole equipment costs less than you imagine. We sell the APPLIANCES
on small monthly payments and guarantee them.

ST. JOHNS GAS COMPANY
ui

PROPOSALS FOR

IMPROVEMENT BONDS

CITY OP ST. JOHNS

Sealed proposal will be received by
the undersigned at hi ollice in the city
hall of St. John, Oregon, until 6 p. in,,
June 20, 191 7, for the sale of not I cm than
Mr nnd accrued interest of Improvement

bond of the city of St. Johns, Oregon.
Same to be issued under Ordinance No.
ITU for the whole or any urt of ).

Said bond to be dated Mny I,
1913, and Issued In denomination of
$500 each, payable leu year from date,
same being coupon bond bearing Inter-
est at six per cent, mynble ttnl iiiiiiu-all-

nud subject to all the condition
luioscl, directed and stipulated by sec-

tion 131 of the charter of the city of St.
John.

The right I reserved to redeem any or
nil bond nt any interest laying period
ut or after one year from (late.

All bids must lie accompanied by a cert-
ified- check for two cr cent of the
amount, said check to be payuble to the
cltv of St. Johns, to which It will teveit
a damage In case wirty to whom bond
are awarded fall to accept nud jviy for
same within 13 day from acceptance of
bid. Money to be jvild nud bond de-

livered ut St. Joint, Multnomah county,
Oreeou,

The right I reserved by the council to
relcct liny nml all bids.

I'. A. RICK,
City Recorder,

l'libllshed In the St. Johns Review on
May 31 and June 7, i4, 21, 1911,

Notice to Creditors

y
gon, for Multnomah county.

In the mailer of the estate of C, O.
Iljorck, deceased.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Multnomah county, exec-
utor of the estate of CO. Iljorck, de-

ceased, ami having tiuallfied, notice I

hereby given to the creditor of, and all
persons having claims against said de-

ceased, to present them, verified as re- -

nulml by law, wltlilu six mouth alter
tne tirst puuitcauon 01 una nonce 10 sam
V. V. Drinker at hi ofTice at the I'imt
Nutioual Hank at St. Johns,

1'. 1. DRINKKR,
Hxecutor of the estate of C, O.

Iljorck, deceased.
Terry C, Stroud, Attorney.

Date of first publication, May 24, 1912,
Date of last publication, June 2i, 1912,

Portland Office Chapel
Cor. KHIiiiRsworth Ave. & Kirby St

Phone: C I IJJ Woodlawn 3306

0) Interest on4 0 Savings

put in a
fit flirt rKff 1itf tfnhltln

a

1 tn

We have no special
bargain days

THESE WARM DAYS, EVERY
DAY A BARGAIN DAY

Some Few Reminders

Hammocks from
Ice Cream Freezers
Screen Doors
Lawn Mowers
Refrigerators

bill

JOHNS HARDWARE

HENDERSON B!dg.,208JcrscySt.

Estate, Loans, Insurance

BLACKBURN, CHAMBERS &

Directors and Embalmers
and

Z Abstracts of Title Prepared.

Rrlng In your Job printing while
you think of It. Don't wait you

are entirely out. Wo are
to turn out ueat and tasty printing
promptly at Portland or less.

Preach the of St. Jchns.

St. Office and Chapel
418 North St.

Phone Col. jSj.Res.l'hone Col. 559

1

A Banking
Transacted

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

ffl

ntul

1

I

$1.25 to .$5.00

.75 to 2.00
1.00 to 2.50
3.50 to 8.50
8.50 to 16.00

Accurate Work Guaranteed

LOW FARES EAST

Visit the Old Home
VIA

O-- W. R. & N.
0. S. L. and Union Pacific

Lines Protected by Automatic Block

Round trip tickets to principal ciliet in
Middle Western and Eattcrn

on tale during

May, June, July
August, September

Coing limit 15 days; final return limit
October 31, 1912

LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES
CHOICE OF ROUTES

Baltimore $107 JO
Chicago ,, . 72,50
Denver 55.00
Kansas 60.00
New York 103.50
St. Paul 60.00
Toronto 91.50
Washington I07J50

Proportionately Reduced Fares to Many
oiner points

Through Train to the East Strictly
Migh.Uass

Call on your Local Agent and let him as
sist you in outlining

A DELIGHTFUL OUTING

City's Sal.s Office
3rd and Washington, Portland

If you want to cut your fuel in half come and
see us, we will tell you about it.

ST. CO.

H. McDonald

Real I

LOWRY

Funeral

until
equipped

prices

gospel

Johns
Jersey

General
Rusincss

Signilj

Slate

City

Service

SUMMER


